That ye should earnestly contend for the faith which was once delivered unto the saints.-Jude 3
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Over 38 are Saved in Meeting
Some Wonderful Cases of Healing
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"Bless the Lord oh my soul and
all that is within me, bless His
holy name. Bless the Lord oh
my soul and forget not all Hiil
benefits; who forgiveth all thine
iniquitie� and healeth all thy
diseases."
Truly this morn
ing I feel my sins are all forgiv
en, and the peace that passeth
all understanding is flooding my
soul. Oh, how I love to exalt
Jesus and His wonderful love
and power.
I l·egan a meeting at Fay, Ok
la. in the M E church on Feb. 3.
The meeting was to be conducted
in the Masonic hall of that place,
but the pastor after he knew we
were going to hold the meeting,
invited us to come to the church
for which we praise the dear Lord.
The pastor and his dear wife are
both real sanctified people and
preached it very clearly to his
people. The first service I invit
ed all the Christians to come to
the al tar, anc:1 the altar was soon
filled. The next service I called
for those who wanted to be saved
to come and kneel at the altar
and pray through. A young man
and his wife who wei:e members
of the Christian church came for
ward weeping and praying and
Jesus sweetly saved them and
that opened the way and made
others hungry. The last of the
first week the pastor said there

had been 38 saved. I am ilUre I
lost count but it was wonderful,
God broke into the high school
and a good number were saved. I
had 2 services a day, and one day
I counted 7 high school girls at
the altar to be sanctified. The
meeting was larg'ely attended in
one afternoon services which was
always at 2:30. We would have
a church full and at night many
times there would not hardly ba
standing room.-Jesus said if I
be lifted up I will draw all men
unto me,
WONDERFUL IIEALINGS

Every afternoon after the altar
service I would give those who
wanted to be healed a chance to
be prayed for. How our loving
Saviour did honor His precious
Word. One dear lady who is 82
years old and was anointed ac
cordine to James 5:14-1:i. She
said she had a tumor in her side,
but after we had prayed, I shall
never forget how her saintly face
beamed with the love of God, and
she was healed, she walked to her
home like a girl. The next day
she washcut and. said she felt no
symptom of soreness even. That
inspired faith in others who were
suffering and how hearts were
melted with the love of God.
Oue dear man who bad been par
aliz:ed for 9 years and who had
not been able to speak for 5 years
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came to the meeting the last day,
and after he had wept and pray
ed and we anointed him and
prayed for him, in just a few
moments he was praisini' the
Lord and shouting the praises of
God. His little daughter who
was net 11aved came rushin2" to
the altar and God saved her.
There were many others, but I
must tell you about some Full
Blood IntHans who came to the
meeting to be healed. The fath
er, mother, three daughters and
son: the father had throat trouble
the mother stomach trouble and
the dear girl was just dying of
tuberculosis. The boy had a
stiff arm. They all smoked and
used tobacco. I told them they
would have to pray and quit all
their sin and then ask the Lord
to save and heal them and He
would. Their faith was as sim
ple as that of a little child, and
every heart was melted when we
prayed for their healing. (1 am
enclosing a letter that I just re
ceived from their son) when we
told them of the love of Jesus and
their bodies were the temple of
God they, believed it and they
just obeyed from the heart. Oh
how sweet it was,our hearts burn
with holy love as I think of it.
On the last day of the meeting
there was 11 at the altar to be
sanctified or for the Baptism of
Holy Ghm,t. One young preach
er received the Holy Ghost ac
eording to Acts 2:4. Before. I
began this meeting hueband and
Continued on last page
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8 Saved, 9 Sanctified
5 Get Pentecost
Bebee, Okla. March 11
The meeting- at Woostrel is still
i?"Oing on. We had a real land·
t--!ide from the g-lory world last
night. 4 saved, S sanctified and
4 received the Baptism of the Ho
ly Ghost as in Acts 2:4 last night.
The meeting started on the night
of the 4th. There has been 8
saved, 9 sanctified and 5 received
the Baptism of the Holy Ghost
up to date. My next meeting is
to be at Prairie View, 10 miles
south of Startford on the Sulphur
road, commencing the 17th, the
Lord willing. I am your brother
in Christ, out for the lost·
DA \"E TROUTMAN
Home address Roff. Okla. Route 3
Fayetteville, Ark. !\'larch 8
Dear Faith readers. We have
bee11 gi1·en charge of the church
here at Strain and God is bless
ing us in our work here for Him.
Wl!en we came here we found a
few saints trying to hold up the
b;1nner for King Jesus but some
seemed to be discouraged a little
on account of "old slou foot" al
most defeating every effort that
they would put forth seemingly.
But I praise Gori beca!.lse the God
we �erve is continually able to
de liver us from the mouth of the
lion. The saints seem built up
and are putting forth greater ef
fort to rally !(I the call of King
Je�us anrl we arc on a march lo
pos�e�s the promised land, we
h.11•e cro�sed the "Jordan" and
are marching aro1 nd "Jericho"
ancl I believe the wails ;ire going
to fall. Already some who were
living- benr.ath their privileges
have c:onfesst>d and have m0ved
at the command of Jehovah, sin
ner� l1ave c�me .ind gave their
ha11ds for prayer, many more are
under convicti•on and expressing
a desire 111 U'."'. C:hristians anct one
received t!Je Bapti�m of the Holy
Ghost and sµake in tongues. Ohl

slou foot is sure stirred and his
imps are at work b-.st Jesus is our
commander and we are moving at
His command and expect to search
these old rocky mountains here
in Arkansas, and bring the lost
sheep into the fold, praise God
forever. We have saw Elijah,s
"little cloud" rise up out of the
sea and can hear the sound of the
abundan..:c of rain. Go<I is pour
ing forth His Word and some of
the old mossback hypocrites are
howling on the corners and try
ing to keep us from preaching it
so s1 raigh t but bless Goel, He
says in His \Vord "Cry aloud.
spare not: 5how my people their
tramgn:ssions. and the house of
Jacob their sins." Pray for us.
Yours in service for the King.
W V and SADIE STURGIS

Meeting Near Mounds
Mounds, Okla. March 11
Greeting to the Faith family.
As it has been some time since I
repc,rted 1 thought I would sound
a note of praise for King Jesus
an<l for such a good home paµer
that God has blessed us with, I
believe it was the proper thing at
the µroper lime fur us preachers.
On Feb. 18th I heard of a meet
ing auout 7 miles west of here at
Oak Grove school h0use and I
felt that I ought to go, so I went
and when I g-ot there they turned
it over to me anrl I turned it over
to God and He turned it into a
Pentecostal revival, glory to God
and 3 souls were saved ;ind it
opened up a new field for Pente
cost. Saints pr;1y much for this
place and tor God to use me to
Hi� )!inn at this pl;ice anr1 all
others whne He may see fit to
call me. As ever Hi1, humble
snvant out for lost soul�, saved
;ind !';inctifiecl as ;in instantanr1 us
definite 'iecond work of grace and
;ilso have tile Holy Ghost, hless
Goel.
G W KNIGHT

SONG BOOKS

Any one desiring- Soni! Books
�end to Dan T. l\·luse. 526 West
California, Oklahoma City, Okl.i.
His Voi..:e in Song·. Pentecostal
Power Complete ,1nrl Soni:s of
Reviv.il Power and Glory. 3Sc
each, :li3.75 per do;:-en.

Wonderfully Healed
Baptized with Spirit
Sulphur, Okla. March 9
I want to testify this morning
to the saving and sauctifying
power of God through the Blood
of Jesus by the sweet Holy Ghost,
and the Baptism of the Holy
Ghost, glory to God, praise His
sweet name. I received light on
Pentecost last December. I was
a licensed Nazarene prea.:her. I
had�been in a hospital fur two
weeks. Doctors said I would ha \"e
to have an operation for conges
tion of the gall bladder, I came
home and sent for the Pentecos
tal Holiness people of Sulphur.
They came and anointed me ac
cording to James 5:14, and the
Lore! healed me, ancl cu1ni11ced
me God was with the people. I
had been taught and wa£ of the
opm10n the Pentecostal people
were not right. 'l'J:ie saints here
lived conviction on me. I had
faith to call them ior healing
service, and the dear Lord healed
me. I had had good expe1 ience
of sanctification and felt ltd to
seek the Bapti!;m, had some Pen
tecostal help in my last tent meet
ing last September. I felt the
power of Goel with them, my soul
got hungry but I put it off till
M arch 7, God gave me the Bap
tism. Sister UL Smith came here
from Mead, Okla., and preached.
I went in the meeting for all God
had for me, sought the blessing
over two wt>eks and Marci, 7th
he came in and spoke for himself.
I have a Gospel tent and can hold
meetings any where God m;iy
J I.<' FORGUSON
lead.
God continues to ble:-s the work
in Oklahoma City. In most ev·
ery service the power falls and
saints get blessed. Several mir
aculious cases of he;iling have
taken place and numbers have
pra�·ed through to victory on oth
er lines. At last Saturday and
Sunday night services several
prayed through. 2 or 3 were
saved, 3 or 4 f!loriously sanctified
an<l l received the B.iptism cf the
Hol v Ghost speaking in Clther
tongues.
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ance, and many· hungry souls
�eeking God, there has been eyes
opened in Lindsa�· that nel'er had
been ·opened. Tf:e Holy Ghost
Pauis V:11ley, Okl:1. manifest<·cl himself in many dif
Greetings to the F�dth family. ferent demonstrations. Oh hal
Weli we iust clt>sed a meeting at lelujah I am feeling tine this
Lindsay, Okla. It \\':1s just fine. morn1111!, Bro. Offutt �ure dnt:s
Al>,,ut 30 i!0t thruug-1: 011 all line:-. pri·ac!i H<iiin,s� �tr;1i1,!hl ;;1,d
5 it•ct> ivt'<I 1IH•i1 R:,ptism. Sever clon. he is ful I of t l:e llo!y
a I t imes we 11 a rl to st a_,.unti I ;1 f Ghost ancl on fire for Goel. Saints
ter 3 ocl"ck in the morning. pray for me and my family that
That tt.'\' n is stirred. The <ievil Goel may get giory out of our
has been sleepinir a Ieng time in. lives. Your brother in the serLindsay uut I am irlad God's vice of Je;;us.
JD MAHAFFEY
power awak1:-ned him up and he
sure did get uusy while we were
then:.' You would go to the store
and you could he:,r them readinl[
Sulphur, Okla. Feb. 28
the Bible :ind _talking- about the
Dear
readers
of tht: Faith pa•
power of God SGme wanted to
per.
I
am
here
with the pastor
run us out, but God would not let
an-cl
church
in
a
meeting in the
them. Oh bless the Lord J c11n
\Ve
arc having
court
house.
fer:1 the glory rolling- in my soul.
good
attendance,
the
weather
haB
r
I am more determintd to do m_
been
bad
but
folks
came
anyway.
b�st for God. 1 know the timi: is
:-hurt and we must du our be�t for Se•;eral have prayed throug"h to
Gud. Tbe Word says blc!<se<l are µardon, some sanctified anJ ,·,ne
the pure in ht'art for thl!y .shall recei\·ed the l:bptism of the Holy
s, e Uud. Oh how this world is Ghost. One l\azarene preacher
wr:1ppt"d in sin. Je:-:.is is com seeking the Baptism. I have nev·
ing- suon. ble:-s His nar.1e, I will er enjoyed preaching the Worcl at
Ile �lad to :-et' bim wu11·1 you? I any place a:ty bett.:r in my lift:
a::1 :-;c·nding 5 ,.,ulisciiptiuns, may ti,:111 I du i1erc:. The: sainb ra c: all
in harmor.y and ready to do any
the Lord bless the little p.iper.
S �1 Wr.:ATi:!El<FORD thing- they can for the Lord.
Pr:iy fur th:: meeti1:;,: here. Wt!
c.lun't kn;,w how long we will huld.
\\'y nne1•:oocl. Okla. Feb. 2S
. Y ,,ur sistt::r preaching the Go�pel
Dc:ar F:1itli rearlc:rs. I just
to a l0st world:
w:,nt to adc.l my testim1.•ny. I illll
StSTEH C L SmTH
!Still enjoyin:! sall'ation that
hlead, Okla.
makes fnlk!:i happy.. I ii"] saved,
s11nctifit'<I and filled with the
Frisco, Okla.
sw�et Holy Gl:ust ancl a determi
Dear saints pray for me, I
nation to sene c;od. r.o ma.tter have been readi1:� some of th<!
what satan thinks or says. Bro. si ·tt:r's experil!nCes, and tbt:y arc
E �I Offutt, of Sulphur, Okla . . good. l wanl all to pray for n1c:.
closed a 3 weeks mectin;! at Lind I went to prayer meeting Friday
say Sunday 11ig-ht. where I have night. and I got to testify for the
rirst time: in a long time. Pray
been assisting him for the last.::? for me that mr ·mouth will be
weeks. This lias been one of the. open that I may speak the truth;
grandest meetings that Lindsay I ba,,en't any of my sisters in
has ever had. There were S or this part of the country. I want
10 saved, about 25 sanctified and to be in several meetings. Let
me know where l can go to be
S received Pentecost with the with r:ny own kind of peo.µle. I
evidence of speaking in other never will be right until I do.
tongues as the Spirit gave utterNANCY ECHOLS

Ma.ny Pray Through
Victorious Revival

Several Get to God
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Victorious_ Meeting
Many Get to God
Vernon, Tex.
Will send in a few words of
te�timon_1·. Tl1is h:avt:s tis away
out here in \Viil>:1q.:c.:r C-o. Be
;::-;111 a 111t'eti11!,! Ft:b. IK. 1.::. miles
south ·,,·e�t ,,i Vnn1111. Wt: 1 1: ft
ot.:r 111�e1i1:� at Jacln:,l,oro, Tex.,
on the ni:,:-ht of the H,th in full
blast, µec>ple µraying- thruu::h ev
ery service. We dicl not intend
to leave Jacksboro until tonight,
but one of our old friends and
Bro. in the Lord, F .:-.r Darter,
came over to Jacksboro over 100
miles afta us in a car, so we just
left tht: meeting in the hands of
the dear LorJ and the saints at
Jacksboro as their pa:,:tor Bro.
Lonzo Jonc:s was sick. Saints
pr,t:,- for this brother 1111,i his wife
we find them live wirc:s for Jesus.
We were with th.em 9 nights at
J:1.cksb,,ro and there were lY or 20
p,rayed thruu2"h on all lines.
The dt::ar Lord has sume as pure
gold as ever 'Nc:nt throug-h the
refinery at Jacksboro. i\!ay God
bless all tbe dc.ra saints. Pray
ior us. \Vith love to all.
G W a:1d SE G.-\ITHER
Ro�s,·ille, Okla. Feb. 24
I want to :-ouncl a note of !Haist:
011.:e more to my ::ia\·io11r and
King ancl cro,vn Him Lurd of all.
For He is my sliit::ld and buckler.
Thank God for salvation, redemp
tion to my :;oul has .:ome and I
am standing on tht: R.:ick, or in
other words my salvation I know
is real. You know the Lord said
we would be a tried people and I
know I am one of them. but still
I live on ancl life is just what we
make out of it in this world any
way and then at that great Judg
ment day we will all be judged
according to the de�ds done in
our body either good or bad, �o
it's up to us to impro\·e our time.
So sai·nts pray that I may be
faithful to Goel. Yours in Jesus.
OscAR MANNING
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Glorying in the Cross
"But God forbid that I should
glory. save in the cross of our
Lord Jesus Christ,"
M;iny would glory in the
"crown." Many are seeking to
day that which Hie crown implies,
honor, ease and luxuries.
"How can ye believe when ye
receive honor one �r another."
Nothing will destroy faith
more than seeking honor.
No wonder faith is at a low
ebb.
"Woe to them that be at ease
in Zl()ll."
Jn these last few years when
money was plentiful, opportanities tu make mont:. · and obtain
homes and other things that
would take away the constant
struggle for the neccessaries of
life were thrown across most eve ry n • s pathway it was few
who <.lid not yield to t_his temptation. We were very anxious to
be "stdfsupporting" as wt: would
express it.
But as I :see it today
nothing would destroy the -fire
and power of rhe ministry more
than to m;,ke th ·m i;elfsupp rt�
_
ing. God delights !rJ supplying

our needs when we trust Him.
Blessed are ye poor, but woe to
them that are rich. Where is the
man that would be satisfied with
a comfortable surrourding. We
think we would be satisfied with
small possessions but the heart of
man cannot be satisfied with nat
ur;il things. Allow him to suc
ceed and he will not stop nntil he
is surrounded with luxuries.
It was said of a rich man who
lifted up his eyes in hell "that in
thy lifetime receiveth thy g-ood
thing:,:."

Greenville Camp Meetin�
Pl:lce. Corner Buncombe Street
and Brig-gs Avenue, Greenville,
S C. Date. May 18-28, 1922.
Ministers. Rev. G F Taylor, of
Royston, Ga., Rev. E D Reeves,
of Roanoke, Virginia, and other
preachers and workers. Music.
The students and teachers of the
Institute, and others will furnish
the mu,ic.
Accommodations.
We will be prepared to take care
of all who will come, and there
fore extend to all a cordial invi
tation. So far as we know, this
is the first Pentecostal camp
meeting for the season, and we
trust will have a larger attend
ance than at any time heretofore.
It has been growing every year,
since the beginning in 1912, and
we are expecting great things
from the Lord this time.
Please begin now to pray with
us for richer and fuller blessings
for the saints, and that scorrs of
souls will be saved We desire
also to trust God for a greater
manifostation of His power in
healing the sick, than we have
ever witnessed. The invitation
is to you personally, come, and
get blessed, and be a blessing.
If you can come, or desire
further information we will be
glad to communicate with )'OU.
PAUL F BEACHAM
254 Briggs Ave., Greenville, SC

We would not say that a man
whopossessed muchofthisworld's
goods could not enter heaveu,
but it will not do to seek after this
world's goods very much and if
do increase "set not your heart
on the_,i."
But thank God there are a few
that are seeking after that the
cross implies.
The cross denotes suffering,
shame and disappointment!> to
the natural.
Much has been said about the
suffering of Jesus and much more
could be said, hut can you glory
in the suffering your Christian
life hrings to you.
In like manner much could be
said of the shame attached to the
cross of Christ. Many :ire striv
Bebee, Okla.
ing to get away from the shame
I
am
saved
and
sanctified
and
that follows a l1ol y life. The
the
sweet
Holy
Ghost
abide�,
Apostles declared they were glad
to be counted worthy to suffer glory to His sweet name. Bro.
shame for His name.
Ellis Roberts preached Friday,
But more would we like to say Saturday and Sunday nights at
of disl\ppointments that we must BP.bee. Good crowds. Pray for
rne•t with in order to get in His Bebtie, it seems the people are
bighe ·t will.
hard. Pray that God will send
For 19 year. I havt' met with more men like Bro. Roberts. It
onedisappointm.:nt after anotl.i r
and each time complaining and means something- to serve the
wondering why until it lool1ed Lord and step out on His Word,
like my life was ruined and a glory to His name forever. Glad
failurt:.. Anri" all that I can say I got the blessing, and intend to
th:it I have .iccomplisbed in 19 go through with Jesus. They
years vf h;ircl struggling is that have a church at Woostrel and
J c;in truly thnnk God for nll the
disn.pp. intments in all my life. I have prayer meeting eveq•Thurs
cnn see that it would no doubt day night. Thty have glorious
been my rui1)nlion had God per- times. I am �lad I am one of
mittetl m • my way. I don't know them. Praise God He has been
what the future holds for me but so much to me. Your si:ster in
I am '·glorying- in the cross of Christ, looking for His coming-.
M A H UMPl-lERS
our Lord Jesus Christ."
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9 Saved, 5 Sanctified
2 Get Pentecost
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"There is a way which seemdh
right unto a man, but the end
thereof are the ways of death."
-Prov. 14:12. And while Holi
ness may not seem possible to you,
but God's way is called the way
of Holiness for God says: "And
an highway shall be there ancl a
w;iy, .inrl it �hall be callt:1 1 the
way of. Holiness; the unclean
shall not pass over it; but it shall
be for those: the wayfaring men
though fools, shall not err there
i n. ''-Isaiah 62:12.
And. God
swore we could serve Him in
Holine5s. '"The oath which he
sware unto our father Abraham,
That he �ould grant unto us,
that we, being c1divered out
of the hand of our enemies,
might serve him without fear, in
ho! iness and righteousness before
him, all the days of our life."
Luke 1:73-.7:7>. And God says to
"Follow peace with all men, and
holiness, with0ut which no man
shall see the Lord. "-Heb. 12:14
Anct surt:ly you ought to have
the blessing fer ''Jesus also, that
he might sanctify the people with
his own bloorl, suffered without
the gate. "-Heb. 13:12.
And
the Bible says "And the very
God of peace sanctify you whol
ly"-1 Thes. 5:23. You had bet
ter take the way, for Jesus says:
"Enter ye in at the straight gate:
for wide is the gate and broad is
the way, that leadeth to destruc
tion, and many there be which
go in thereat: Because straight
is the gate and narrow the way,
which leadeth unto life, an<l few
tluire be that find it. "-Matt.
7;13-14.

8 Receive Baptism of
the Holy Ghost

Seminole, Okla. Mar.:h 5
Wagoner, Okla. March 8
Dear
Fnith
family- Greetings
Greeting in the Lord. I am
in
Jesus
name.
Praise God for
still enjoying the blessing of the,
this goorl nld time salvation. I
King and feel like travt:ling on
am glad tht! Seminole church is
to the Beautiful City. The dt'ar
numben•d among the clean ones,
Lord is giving u,; some hle�st:d
praise the Lord. God is bles�ing
services here at Wagoner and
our labor here. We closed a re
there is the best spirit manifeste�
vival here a few days ago. Bro.
among the saints that I have seen
Cook did the preaching. There
in a long time. I bt:lieve the
was 8 received the Baptism of
saints at Wagoner are ripening
the Holy Ghost, several saved
for the great gathering of the
and sanctified. 3 joined the church
precious fruit, glory, We have
had Bro. Stark with us for two
and 4 came in later, and God
blessed the services, while Bro.
weeks, the Lord blessed him in
Cook preached. Large crowds.
giving out the Word. Bro. Wil
I was very glad indeed to have
lis Warren from Choteau is with
us now anrl preached Sunday
Bro. Cook with us. You will
morning, M0r-1day and Tuesday
make no mistake in having him
nights. God's pr. �enct: was won
with you for a revival. We had
one week meeting during Christ
derfully manifested in these ser
vices, The mt!eting will continue
mas and the Lord �ave us some
souls thi:n. Our church is on the
until Sunday night I suppose. If
I mist<1ke not there has been 9
up go, we have a clean church.
saved, 5 sanctified and 2 received
The Lgrd is blessing our labors
the Baptism of the Holy Ghost.
here. We have a good Sunday
We ask the prayers of the saints
school, average now about 90 in
everywhere to help us pray for;\
attendance. The weather was
greater brt:ak through here. The
bad Thursday night but we had
devil ii: making a great fight, it
about 70 in prayer meeting and
seems hard for sinners to yield
Missionary meeting for our Mis
to their conviction. But thank
sionaries across the briny deep.
God we can have that faith in
Your brother in Jesus.
Him to overcome the power of
J p PINKSTON
darkness. Pray through and
then it is great to jast stand and
Lindsay, Okla. Feb. 28
see the salvation of our God.
Bro. E .M Offutt has just closed
Our pastor. Bro. B R Dean is
a meeting here at Lindsay. 25
standing like a stone wall and
were saved, 17 sanctified and 7
proclaimi11es the truth, and God
received the Baptism of the Holy
is honoring His word. Praise
Ghost. Hearts were encouraged
God for the good old clean way
and helped up.
Bro. Offutt
Hewitt, Okla. March 3 preached the Word straight and
of Holiness. When we stay in
I feel the call of God on me to clean, and souls were convinced
the old paths God blesses in the
preach
the Word. I have preach of the right. It seemed that
old time way. Your brother in
ed
some
and I know that God has more people were interested here
A W SMITH
Jesus.
put His hand on.me and I must than ever was before. All liked
do what the Lord said to do. Bro. Offutt's preaching fine; lots
Thartk God He is all in all to me. didn't want it to close after hold
I have onJy been in this way ing 3 weeks ste<1dy. The Lord
Are you opposed to the way of about a year and 'Tis so sweet to sure dilil bless all around. I do
Holiness?. And believe in a sin trust in Jesus for every t bing, thank and praise His name for
glory to God. I intend to go · ever sending Bro. and Sister Off
ning reli£ion. If so you had bet through at any cost,
utt this way, they are people of
ter take care for God says,.
GRACE JoHNsoN
CH RALEIGH God.
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Testimonies ano Reports
The Sernnrt <.)uarkrlr Confer
ence of the ::,eminule district met
with the Seminule c!Jur ch Feb.
24, 1922 with �uµt. Dan W Evans
in charge. We hacl an interesting- drill in the Courst of Stuctr,
g I ven by tht! �upt. On Friday
ni l!ht the d�,otional service w;,s
given tu a praise service led u_,,
Rev.LG Chilccat. lollowed by
preaching by Brc,. Waller Harris.
The busines, se�sion openrd Sat
urday morning. The enrollment
of churcht:s and delegates were
as follows: St:minole, Mrs. G-raee
Andrews, Hethel, Fr.ink Clark.
Stratford , JC Harris, High Hill,
W H Withrow, Calvin, T W
Vau�hn, Yeager, I-? D Choat.
The churches that reported by
letter were as follows: Guwen,
ParishChapel, Woostrel, Pontotoe, Wu od\·illt, Wapanucka, Sulphur, Harri wood. New churches
Calvin, Stratford, High Hill,
Kiowa. The following- pastors
We're present and reporti:d: JP
Pinkston, LGChilcoat, vValtc:r
Harri�, T W Rogers.MA Woe.cl.
T W Vau�hn. The followin�
pa�tors reported by letter: CC
D,1,·i:-. EN Dunnal,!"an, CE Neukirchner. \\" C Adkl!'t,11, F G Calht•..:n. The follcwing-evJngeli�t�
were pre�ent and reported: H H
:\lor1;;:in. Fred Isbell. EGl\Iurr.
B \! Jones, A J Fir,kenbinder.
Tile evang-t'lists wlio reported by
letter were: .I\! L Drrdi:11, Da,·e
Troutrn:10. C Messer,·\\' D York.
Si,ter CL Sm;th, W H Hart. \\"
The f,,11,,wingA �ichobnn.
;..r;ssion workt.>n wt're pre�ent ;;ncl
r,•�> nrte d: Annie Pink�tnn. wlw
c�rried Mi��i"n ,vurkers lice1,�e
frc,m the A.:nual co11fercnce, by
lier request !<he ,v:is g-ranted the
pri1·ileg-e of turning- her license tn
the Annu;il cnnferenct.>. ns sh:
wishes to take out license fn-,m
th,:- Qu:irterly conferenct", J C
H:1rris. Rexit' E,·an!'. Si:-.ta Finkenbinder turned in her '""ri<er<:
li,�t"me. Th� followin;::- reported
b,· lo>ttn: Sister Keener, Sistf'r
h:i H:11�. CA F,ng-les. The> following- Wt'rt' examined and f.!"Tantt:n worker� licenst'-: FrankClark
\\'ewol«,. WA \Vit!irow i1f T�1,d1ka S,,me encoura::rement g-i,·en
h,· the �•.1rt on thf' tithing- s1·!"·
tern. Kiowa was selected for the
pl;ice f11 r the next conference.
We wnnl<l be!:lad to have all tl1e
prec1chers and workers who can

pos�ibly attencl these confennces
come. ,, e neen your support by
·
having you presr.nt.
MA Woon. Sec.
''Set your affection un things
above. n ot on the thi11gs on the
ea_rth." ''For ye are dend, a�d
your life is hid with Chri:,t in
God." Col. 3:2-3. There are so
many claiming to be s1:rvants of
the Mo�t High that are not dt"ad
to the world. ,tnd to wh;:it people
say auout G,,d·:-. little one�, th:it
wt: sumetin:e:-. wonder if they
have realh· died out to th t: world.
The \Vorct'tell!< us that our life
is hid withChri�t. Wha t a close
fellowship! We are not hicl fn.m
the church, bk1 t from the world.
spttaking in a spiritual St'me. \re
are n,,t our own we are b1Jught
with a prict>. ''Now, if we t:e
dead w ithChrist, we btlien· that
w e shall also Jive with him."
"For he that is dead is freed
from sin. �um. 6:IJ-8. Beir.g de.id
with Christ dues. not mt"an to
Jnc,k nn human we, k 11 �s� c•r me,1sur the pian of sahation by 1,.Jliule humanity. I\iany times we
�ee fulb set'king the L l:rd. they
,viii �av "Lord. J ,,;mt t<• i.lit.> out
to tl:e �orld, to fiiends ;,ncl rt'lative�. Lord, I w;, 1;t tu do )"L"Ur
will nflt mine." P, 1 11 afttr tl-1ey
ha,· e �otten into d t' eper nqierienct:s, ;ind hecun:t! t!Je �ervants
ofbud tl:eygettht!ir\:Ye�c,fforthe
Lord. and ·beg-in tu se�· tile faults
ar d failures ul other�. ''Fer in
that he rlied, he clierl unto s111
once: but in that lie Jinth. he
livelln i nto c.;., d." ,ei�t' 11,. Li,·i [I :..:- untu Goe l c1:r1;:inly rnt,111:- to
"ken, de;:d'" ti, tli e \\"O:lcl. .incl to
m.tnift',t total abst;iint:T'CI' fro!ll
wurldlinc:-s· ;ind selfi,h ,i .- �i,t"�.
\\"e neecl to be "hici a1v:11· with
Chri�i.'' A selfi�h spirit. i :-. nut
,1ct 1 ,1ir;,hle to ,. 11,· tnie serr:?nt of
G,,d. �ome see� 1 ti: think if y<,u
clon't d .. thin�-� tl i "ir w;i_1, ycu
are ol1t of line :incl wa11t to l,e un
th t' cnntr:in- si<l :a nf ne11· thinl{.
!Jut ,,..e art glad the Lor<i knO\\"S
our thought!< ,ind desire�. ''F<,r
:ire nut yt•ur
my thoug-hts
tl111ul!hb. neither are my ways
your \\".t)·s, saith the"•Lorcl
Ft1r
as the heavens ;ire hi :.! hrr tli;, 11
tile earth. so art' my ways lii:!111·r
th:rn your wars. and mr thoul-'. lits
than �-c-ur th,,ug-hti;- Isa. SS:S-9.
The Lord help us to keep dead
unto the world. and It wholly
conformed to His wan; is mr
H HAR;l'
prayer.
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Signs of t:he Socn
Coming of Jesus
THE AUTOl\lOBILE

You can see them, yea by the
thousands, for the strtets are
full of them and the highways
are traveled by thousands uf
them. You can set: thtm at the
rich man's mansion anti at the
111<.;derate man's hL,rr.t: and at the
pour man's door, fur they h.in!
penetrated tven into rtmote curners and hamlets. The Automo
bile. And what dGes it a!J mean
anylH,W. It is a dirt:ct sii;n of
the soon 'coming of Je:,us. And
every car you see da:,hiug by i� a
testimony to you of the coming
of the Lord, God, in His Huiy
Bible, tells u� �on,e of the things
that will be taking place on the
earth, as the coming of the Lord
draweth nigh. So in l\ahum 2:
3-4 God �ays "'The chariots shall
be with fl�ming torche� in tb.t>
d;1y of His preparatiun...... Tl;e
chariot!; shall rage in thi: streets,
thi:y shail ju:,tle OJH: agaim-1 �in
other in tht' br<.-:1d ways: thty
sha'tl seem like torcht�, tl!t-r
shall run like the li l! b.tr.in�.:,
"\\ hat uttter Gt'�crq,ttl-n c-1 i.i.c
autc•nH,bilt' cc;uJd yt,u w.int th:n
.
that? "With llc1m11:g torche� . .
The lights on autu:.oLilt·s leC:?me �o flamin1!" or iriari1ig i;r,1iJ
cities pa�s�cl l.iw� c, mptliiI11! tl:e
Jil!ht:, tu be d:mmtd. Sttms ji�:e
"fhiming tord1 alter fbrn11;gtl11cl:,·• ;:s y.-u see tb·rr. c, n·ir)!
clo'\\"11 tile �tr tt'ts. .-1.nd indeed
thn •·!",,�e in tlit strt t t�•· .is thcv
.ire.so thick in the cities until ;,·t
tiu,es trnfi;c cops .:re required in
orr;tr to tnable thtn; lo µa:-s :it
conge�ted street cornt:rs. Ar.cl
;1� they da:-h by thou�;inds <fai·:).
In afnvye.irs tht")' haYeincrea�td
until millic,ns are uei1:g dri \'t' nand this is to l>e happeni1:g- during HIS preparation. Jesus is
cominz. Anci the cl:?shing-. r.ig-inl! flaming- autornobi!c as they
dash by yoi; .ire an infallible testimo1:y of His corr.ing. "WatLh
ye therefore; for Yt' know not
�;hen the master of the hou!>e
cometh, at even, or at mid-night,
or at the cockcrowi11g. or in the
morning: Lest c<,ming suddenly
he find you sleeping-. And wha·t
I say 11ntb you I s.11· unto all.
"\:\"atch."-1\Iark 13;35-37. Even
so come, Lo.:-cl Je�us.
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THE PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS FAITH

Various News Notes
Items of Interest
Evangdist CL Smith has been
in a meeting at Sulphur.

18-23. And with the Mt. Park
church M;orch 24-29: a ncl El
Valley March 31 to April 4, and
Clinton. .c\prjl 5-9, El Reno April
10-14.

The pnlgrams are out for the
Penteco�t.il Holinc�s Sunday
Evangeiist EM Offutt h"l<l ave School Convention to lie held ;it
ry su,cessful meeting 11t Lin<ls;iy. Seminole April 14, 15 .incl H,. If
po�sil>lt' have n•urSuncl;,y School
E\'an:.!"t'li�t M L Dryden has reprel:>entt'cl there by a dele:!a!t'
,
beL:n laboring for the (\-laster in a Bro. Evans suggests A pri I 'J as
meeting at G·owen.
Rally Day.
The Seminole Pentecostal Ho
liness church Missionary offering
Thursday night March 2, was
$4.65.

Writing concerni_ng our_ coming
State C11mp mecllng which is to
be ht' l d at Sulphur in August lie
__
s:i.r � We �urc:: hnve a line Camp
�round."
STORl\I MARCIi 13

We note from 11ew:;p;1per ac
counts a storm hit Gowt:n Mon
day ni�ht doing- considerable
d11111age ;u1d kill111g ancl injuring
in;1ny i::eople. Ev:intelist M L
Drplt>n was 1:onclu.:ling a revival
at this place at the time but for
tunatt:ly the rain prevented the
�aints g;1therin� in for the meet
mg that night, as the storm de
�troyecl lhe Pentecostal church,
also another ch11rch. We have
not le:irned whether any o{ the
families of the saints were injur
ed or not. A storm also bit Sul
pl'lllr destro�·ing- the Cour.t house
where the Sulphur saints met to
�or:ihip. Pniy for these bands
10 time of need.

Evangelist G W and SE Gaith
er have Leen holding a meeting in
a new field southwest of Vernon.
Texas. There had been 4 or 5
prayed through somethinl! over a
The Sulphur church remember week ago. E\'angelist I> P Thur
ed the Forei�n Missionaries this mond and wife, of Bridgeport,
month by sending in an offering Tex, arrived to help them on
Sunday night, March 5. Bro.
of $4.62.
and Si�ter Gaither were to begin
Bro. T E Rhea has resigned as a meeting at Electra, Texas, last
pastor at El Reno and is labor Sunday night. Pray for them.
ing for the Master northeast of
NEW SUllSCRIPTIONS
Another marvelous case of
here.
healing in Okl;1homa City was
S M Weatherford
5
Nd lie Chilcoat
. l
Evangelist Willis Warren fol 1hnt of little Rosamary Scrivner,
EM Offutt
. l
lowec 1 ll\J Bro. S E Stark in a who was t:iken with pneumonia
F. E Heskitt.
1
mt'elir,g at Wa�oner, and God and was ver.y sick. Rut God
heard and :inswered prayer in it's
Mrs. Shirl Taylor
1
has been blessing the services.
behalf and through the Blood of
Mrs. D T Muse
<J
G W Gaither
Evan�elist Josie C Williams Jesus it was wonderfully healed.
2
Mrs. J C Williams
has been condu..:ting a mt'.eting at To <Jod the glory.
6
AW Smith
Lugert, a neo;,1 fit'ld for Pentecost.
2
Bro. WV Sturgis is. now pas
WR Taylor
Her next meding is to be at Cus• tor at the Strain church.
1
J S Wheeler
er City
1
NT .Morgan
Evangelist G W Knight has
2
Ev:ingelist Dave Troutman beo;:n conducting a meeting at
Chas. J Phipps
3
wh,, has lle�n liolcling a meeting Oak Grove near Mounds.
J M Taylor
2
at Woo�trcl church, is to beg-in a
meeting at PrJirie View Friday
Evangelist H H Moi;gan, of
nii:ht.
Seminole, left Monday morning,
the 13th. for California.
\Voodvill�. Okla. March 13
In se:tding- in his rt'new;il to
the P.:11t��os1al Holiness Faith
Be sure and addre� all mail
Dear Faith Family. Just a
l{ru. W I�. Taylor says ·•we all for the paper to 526 W. California word of praise unto God. This
like it !.O well. we don't think we Oklahoma City. It is very im
finds me here:: with Bro. M A
can do without it.''
portant to have the street address.
Wood with the w�odville church
Supt. Dan W Evans is to be
Evangelist J M Taylor is in and find a town wonderfully
with the P,intotoc church March Arkansas preaching Puntecostal stirred for Pentecostal Holiness.
15-19. ancl New !\lode! March 23- Holiness and has been at Gaston. Their new church is full and over
26. He is to �iYe a. i-eries of Lec From there he was to go to· Alf flowing with hungry hearts. 1
tures nn Revelation at Startford last Monday.
soul was saved yesterday and 1
March 31 to April 9.
We will be glad to announce sanctified wholly last night and
Bear in mind. Do not send any all r--.·lissionary money you send the altar filled with earnest seek
article for publication without through Bro. Taylor, if you will ers, The power came down in a
sending- your name with it. If drop us a card tellinE., us the special manner ane there was
you want your name left Ollt, tell amount, your church and the date. much shouting, dancing and talk
ing in tongues. The Band is in
u�. But be sure arn:l put your
Bro. Guy T Menasco writes us deed on fire for God a11d I find
name on eve?"y letter. Otherwise
"We are having a good meeting. Bro. Wood a faithful p�stor and
it will reach the waste basket.
Si�ter Smith sure is doing- some they all are pleased with him .
Asst. Supt. S EStark is to be good preaching.
There have Yours for His sen·ice.
with the Mt. View church Mar. been 2 received the Baptism.", ...
DAN w EVANS

Good Victory at WoodviJie
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Over 38 Saved in Meeting

Continued
I fasted and prayed and asked
the Lord to save people by the
scorts an<l to heal according to
His precious Word in St. Matt. 8:
17. There we find Jesus himself
took our infirmities and bare our
sicknesses and He suffered for
the healing of our bodies just the
same as He did for the saving of
our souls and how He loves to
honor His Word when we obey
Him. By the grace of God I
mean to preach a full Gospel.
One dear lady said to me Sister
Williams you have not preached
a serm@n but what it bas been on
sanctification or the deeper things
of the Word, well God is holy and
everything we receive from Him
is holy. The meeting at Fay
closed with victory, The para
lyzed who was healed, he and his
wife drove 7 mil�s to come tell
us again how wonderfully he was
healed.
I began a meeting at Lugert,
Okla. on Feb. 4th, this ii a new
field, there are numbers of people
here who never saw any cne go
to the altar but the second service
the dear Lord saved a lady, and
since 5 others have been glorious
ly saved and one dear lady rn
ceived the Holy Ghost yesterday
afternoon March 5, and the sweet
Holy Ghost testified when he
came in as he always does. We
are asking largely of the Lord
and know He will not disappoint
us-Matt. 21:22; And all things
whatsoever ye shall ask in prayer
believing ye shall receive. May
our kind heavenly Father bun
His precious word in our hearts
until when we speak we can but
speak the things which we have
seen and heard. People are still
hungry for the Brearl of Life. I
can see otu precious Saviour with
His body striped, bruised and
bleeding saying "give ye them
to eat." I want to te:-tify that I
am saved and I can feel the pre
cious cleansing Blood as it flows
over m:v soul this morning and
the sweet Holy Ghost has just
been testifying for Jesus and how
I thank Him for healine my body.
I shall write and tell you later
about it. Pray for husband and
I and the dear children at home.
Your sister abiding in His love.
M1ts, Josrn C WILLIAMS
Enid, Okla. Route 6.

FULL BLOOD INDIAN LE'JTEB
Fay, Okla.
My arm is getting better every
day and my brother and sister and
mother seem to get aloug good.
Well I am reading the Bible right
along and I pray when I get out
somewhere by myself and I still
believe in Chri!>t. I believe some
day the world is coming to an end
and that is why I have quit all
my sins and believe in Jesus.
Maybe I will get to ride in that
heavenly aeroplane.
LEONARD FURHEVLRGS

Gloriously Filled and Hnled

Oklahoma City, Mar.3
Dear Faith paper. I want to
thank the dear Lord for His won
derful blessing that He has eiv
en me to know Him in His ful
ness and thank Him for His ·heal
ing power and for sanctifying me
and filling me with the Holy
Ghost. Praise His blessed name
forever. I thank Him for heal
ing meof tuberculosis and abscess
of the liver, praise His blessed
name forever. Pray for me that
I may live close to Him each day.
MRS. M T JONES
The good sister writing above
was sanctified l<'eb. 19 and receiv
ed the Baptism of the Holy Ghost
speaking in tongues and shout
the victory Feb, 26, in the Okla
homa City Mis6ion. She had
been in a very serious condition
in her body, l)ut since she received
the Baptism of the Holy Ghost
she found wonderful deliverance
as her tt:stimony above will show,·
Caddo, Okla.
Dear Faith rearlers one and all.
I am glad I am on the sunny side.
I praise God for ever lifting me
up out of the sins of thii world,
ancl starting me out to work for
Him. I am determined to do all
I can for Him by His help. This
finds .me saved and sanctified and
on my way to heaYen, bless the
Lorrl. I am so glad my feet are
on a solid foundation, the Rock
Christ Jesus. I have been in this
way about nine months.and I am
not tired of the way. I have
been irnpres1-ed all along the way
to preach, so if that being- God's
will I am willing to do my best.
I ask all the saints to pray that I
may always be found in the cen
ter of His will. Your brother in
T A WHITE
Jesus.
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Try looking at dis-appoint
ments as His-appointments and
you '11 feel better.
David said "I complained an'1
my spirit was overwhelmed."
Maybe that will account for some
of your periods of depression.
Rejoice and praise the Lord
and you'll feel like you could run
through a troop.
At most your earthly pilgrim
age will be short- improve the
time-make the most of every
opportunity to spread the Gospel.
Certainly the Lord meant you
when He said to "folJow peace
with all men, and Holiness with
out which no man shall see the
Lord. 1 '-Heb. 12:14.
Another pointed "you" is in 1
Thess. 5:23; "And the very God
of peace sanctif?" you wholly."
We have known people shout·
ing in various places but so far
as we know Oklahoma City has
the first saint we know to shout
in a refrigerator or ice box. One
good brother who works in a
butcher shop gets so filled with
the glory of God at times and
makes a ruu for the refrigarator
where he dances, shouts and
talks in tongues.

In these days of Bank failures
and hi-jacking; the only safe
place for your money is in the
Heavenly Bank. If you put it in
an earthly bank, the bank may
faili if you carry it with you,
the hi-jackers may £"Ct it; if you
keep it at home, the house break
ers may get it, and if you invest
it, you may lose it-if you die
you have to leave it. After all
the safe plan is to invest it in
heavenly securities and put it in
God's bank-Help to sen4 the
whole Gospel to the whole world.
Then you'II be blessed with a
high rate of interest-a safe in
come-and when you die-it will
be increased wonderfully over
there.
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